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1. Introduction 
Little is known about the nature of primary 
translation products of cell organelle proteins ynthe- 
sized in the cytoplasm or about the mechanisms 
involved in specific transport of such proteins to their 
sites of function, although some important progress 
has recently been made in this direction [l-4]. There 
is also a scarcity of information on the control of 
intracellular levels of such proteins. In most cases it 
is unknown whether levels of eukaryotic proteins are 
regulated by control of messenger RNA synthesis, 
translation or protein degradation. 
Studies on the biosynthesis of yeast catalases were 
designed to contribute to our understanding of these 
problems. The yeast Succharomyces cerevisiae 
contains catalase T and A, both tetrameric hemo- 
proteins [5,6]. Their biosynthesis nvivo and its 
regulation by oxygen [7-91 and glucose [lo] have 
been investigated. In connection with these studies, 
in vitro translation of catalase mRNAs should yield 
information about the nature of primary tr~sla~on 
products and about the presence of catalase mRNAs 
in cells containing no catalase proteins, e.g., in 
anaerobic yeast [7,8] or in heme-deficient mutants 
(W. Woloszczuk, D. B. Sprinson, H.R., in preparation). 
This paper contains the first results of the 
investigation and reports on the translation of cata- 
lase T mRNA in cell-free systems from wheat germ 
and from rabbit reticulocytes. While this work was in 
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progress, results of similar studies on rat liver catalase 
have been published [11,121. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Growth of cells 
The haploid Saccharomyces cerevisiae strain 
D 273-10B (ATCC 24657) was used in all experiments. 
Cells were grown on a sem~n~etic medium [131 
cont~~ng 0.3% &cose. Cells harvested between 
early logarithmic and early stationary phase were 
successfully used for isolation of mRNA. For in vivo 
labelling of proteins, cells were grown as above, but 
[?8]methionine (10 /Xi/ml, 800 Ci/mmol) was 
added to the culture 3 h before harvesting the cells. 
2.2. Isolation of WA 
Cycloheximide (100 pg/ml) was added to the 
cultures 5 min before cells were harvested. Then the 
culture was cooled rapidly on ice, the cells were 
centrifuged and washed twice with a medium con- 
taining 10 m&I Tris-HCl, 10 mM Mg acetate, 10 mM 
KC1 and 50 yg cycloheximidelml (pH 7.5). Then the 
cells were disrupted with glass beads [14] in a 1: 1 
mixture of 0.1 M Tris-HCl, 0.2 M I_,iCl, 0.2% sodium 
dodecylsulfate, 1 mM EDTA (pH 7.5) and phenol/ 
chloroform/isoamylalcohol(50:50: 1). The glass 
beads were rinsed with the same mixture, and the 
combined extracts were centrifuged for 10 min at 
12 000 rev./min in a Sorvall SS 34 rotor. The aqueous 
phase obtained was extracted twice with phenol/ 
c~orofo~/iso~yl~cohol and once with chloroform. 
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~~i~rn acetate (Bnrd cone, 0.2 M, pW S .O) nas added 
to &e aqueous ohztion and ihe RNA was precipi- 
tated ~v~~~t v&h 2 vol. ~fe~~~ at --WC The 
~re~j~~~ate w s washed with 70% ~~b~~~~ dried in a 
desiccator and dissolved in sterile N&?, The RNA was 
then reprecipitated for 60 min at -20QC with an 
equal volume 6 M sodium acetate (pW 5 Ll), washed 
with 70% ethanol and dried as above, 
Poly(A)-containing RNA was isolated from total 
RNA by poly(U)-Sepharose chromatography [ 151. 
Rabbit antiserum (g~rna~obul~~ fmdaas) 
specific for yeast catalase T was kindly tiupplied by 
Mag, B. Hartter from our laboratory* Antiserum 
directed against yeast riosephosphste d hydro- 
genaae was donated tousby Dr G. Schatx (Biozewtrum 
der lJ&Wsi@~ Base& Immunoprecipit&ion of
cat&se T fab&ed in viva was carried wt as ia [7& 
~~rned~ate~y afterin vitro tr~at~~*~ safe 
d~~cy~~fat~ (fin& cont. Z-4%) was ad&d to 
~c~b~~on mixtures, which were t&err kept in a 
boast water bath for 2 min. They were then 
dihrted to 0.2-0.4% dodec~~su~f~te wjth 25 rnM 
veronal, 0.15 M NaCI, 1% Triton X*100 (pH 8.2), 
amtiaerum (1-5 fl) was added and the mixture kept 
at room temperature overnight [4] * A 10% 
suspension (20 ~1) of Staphylococcus aux”eus cells, 
kreatedasin [183,inveronallNaCl/TdOosl X~100/0,1% 
d~dec~~~~fate, were added for I b at room tem- 
perat~e, The suspension of bacteria was then 
~~n~~~fu~d and the p&et was weed 3 times with 
2.5, ~0~~~~~~~~~~ gel efectmphme.6~ 
Samples wem analyzed on 7.5% poIyacrylamide 
gels as in [I$], Fluorography was carried out as in 
[ 201, but dimethylsulfoxide was replaced by acetic 
acid, 
~~~~e~~~~~ wgs ~~~~~d from &e Rsd& 
coerce Center, Amersharn. Creatnre kinase, ATP* 
GTP and chase phosphate were from ~~~~~~~~ 
Mantels ~~~y~-~pharo~ 4B was from 
Pharmada, Uppsata. Wheat germ (Nibfack N. Foods, 
Rochester, NY”) was a generous gift by Dr G. Kreil, 
The Cowan I strain of Staphylococcus az.mu$ was 
kindly given to us by Dr G. Fink. 
Toti REA and ~~~~~~~A obtained from 
whole yeast c&s grown to ~o~~~~c or early 
stationary growth phase was tested in the wheat germ 
system for the presence of active mRNA, Similar resuhs 
were obtained with preparations from cells harvested 
at different growth stages. As shown in table I ) 
incorporation of [ssS]-methionine into tricbloro 
acetic acidmprecipitable material was stimulated 
50-60-fold by addition of yeast RNA to the 
incubation system. For successful translation of 
pro&ins ~~~~~~~ mojecu&r weight, incubation 
condit~orss bad to be op&r&ed in a s&n&r way 8s 
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for albumin [21]. incubation temperature and 
concentrations of ping” and K* and spermine were 
varied and the influence of these parameters on the 
efficiency of transIation of proteins of different 
molecular weights was tested. As can be seen in 
fig.1, translation products up to mol. wt >105 were 
obtained under the conditions used, 
Many attempts to obtain a specific product by 
immunoprecipitation with anticatalase T failed. 
Direct immunoprecipitation after addition of 
carrier, indirect immunoprecipitation with anti- 
gamma~obul~ and ~mm~oadsorpti~n with 
~t~~~~~a~uc~~ ~~~~~ cells were tried, but no 
Fig.1. DodecyWlfate g l electrophoresis of trichloroacetic 
acid-precipitated protein labelled in viva (lane 1) and in vitro 
(lane 2). Molecular weight standards: (a) phasphorylase u
(100 000); (b) bovine serum albumin (68 Ooo); (c) ovalbum& 
(43 000); (d) egg white lysozyme (I4 300). 
specific product could be detected. Addition of 
various protease inhibitors during or after translation 
did not yield positive results either, fn a@ these 
experiments, a number of unspecific bands were 
observed on dodecylsulfate gels, but no bands were 
detected in the molecular weight range of catalase 
monomers or of a putative precursor of the protein. 
Up to now, only the procedure described in sec- 
tion 2.4. [4] gave reproducibly positive results. In 
Fig.2. DodecyIsuKate gels of proteins precipitated w&b 
trichloroacetic add or with antisera: (1) trichloroacetic acid- 
precipitate &am wheat germ incubation with yeast paly 
A-RNA; (2) catalase T, labelled in vivo; (3) catalase T, 
immunoprcjcipitated from wheat germ incubation; (4) pte- 
cipitation with pre-immune serum from wheat germ incuba- 
tion; (5) triosephasphate dehydrogenase, immunoprecipitated 
from wheat germ incubation. Arrow: bovine serum albumin 
marker. Lanes I,3 and S were exposed for 7 days, Kim 
2 and 4 for 10 days. 
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contrast o that, ~rio~~hos~hate dehydroge~a~, may also explain why we have not yet been able to 
which was ~rnuno~rec~p~tated to test the reliab~iiy demonstrate he formation of the second catalase of 
of our methods (fig.2, lane S), could be precipitated ~~c~~~r~~~~~ cerev&iae, catalase A, in a cell-free 
specifically by a variety of procedures. system. 
Figure 2 shows that a specific product (lane 3) with 
the same lectrophoretic mobility as catalase T 
labelled in vivo (lane 2) can be obtained by 
immunoprecipitation from wheat germ incubation 
mixtures. No product was obtained by precipitation 
with a pre-immune serum taken from the same rabbit 
(lane 4) or by immunoprecipitation from incubations 
where yeast RNA was omitted (not shown), Only 
0.005% of the total tr~c~oroa~tic a id-precipitable 
products was detected in the catalase T band. It is not 
surprising therefore that no discrete band correspond- 
ing to catalase T can be seen after electrophoretic 
separation of total translation products (lane 1). The 
same catalase T-related product was also obtained by 
translation of poly(A)-RNA isolated from yeast 
polysomes and by translation in the reticulocyte 
system (not shown). 
5. Discussion 
The results of this investiga~on demonstrate hat 
catalase T mRNA from ~~cc~~~~~ces cerevisiae 
can be translated in protein synthesis ystems derived 
from wheat germ or rabbit reticulocytes. No product 
with similar electrophoretic properties was found in 
control incubations, and the product is not observed 
among the in vitro translation products of a yeast 
mutant containing no catalase T protein (in 
preparation). It appears at least very likely therefore 
that the product isolated is actually catalase T 
protein. 
The in vitro product detected in our experiments 
shows the same electrophoretic mobility as catalase T 
protein labelled in vivo. Analogous results have been 
obtained [11,12] for the peroxisomal cat&se 
from rat liver, These authors have suggested two 
different interpretations for their result. It could 
mean that catalases are actually not synthesized in the 
form of precursors of higher molecular weight. 
~te~at~vely* a signal peptide normally cleaved off 
during intracellular transport may also be hydrolyzed 
by a peptidase present in the wheat germ and 
reticdocyte systems. Whereas these explanations may 
also apply to catalase T there is at Ieast one further 
possibility in this case. Its subcellular localization has 
not yet been unequivocally clarified and it is possible 
that it is a cytoplasmic enzyme. Therefore, its 
synthesis might occur without formation of a larger 
precursor even if such a product of higher molecular 
weight exists in the case of peroxisomal cataiases. 
Since catalase T apparently is not a glycoprotein 
(E. Hartter, HR., unsubdued) one can exclude the 
futher hypothetical possibility that the presence of 
an extra peptide in the in vitro product might be 
compensated on dodecylsuffate gels by lack of a 
carbohydrate part present in the in vivo product. 
In vitro translation of catalase T mRNA can 
be used in connection with our studies on the 
regulation of catalase formation. Such experiments 
are now in progress in our laboratory. 
Difficulties in demonstm~g formation of the 
specific product and the low yield of catalase T 
protein synthesized in vitro (0.005% of total protein 
compared to -0.2% in labelling experiments in vivo) 
may at least partly be explained by an instability of 
the mRNA for catalase T against ribormcleases 
present in the cell-free systems or by a sensitivity of 
the catalase product against proteases of these 
systems. Remarkably> similar difficulties have been 
encountered ill ] during translation in vitro of 
catalase mRNA from rat liver. Such problems 
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